Island Cats Boarding Form
Cat's Name:

Dates of Stay:

-

Total nights:
Condo card nights remaining:

Contact Information
Owner's Name:

Phone/email:

Alt. Contact:

Phone/email:
EXAM & VACCINATIONS

All boarding cats must be up to date on their annual exams and FVRCP & Rabies vaccines, unless
waived by the doctor due to age or condition. If your cat is due, an exam will be performed after checkin to update the required vaccine(s).
Exam due:

Rabies:

FVRCP:

Feline Leukemia:

DIET & MEDICATION
Diet Information: Please select what you'd like your cat(s) to eat during their stay here
House diet
We can offer dry & canned Hills brand kitten, adult, or senior food at no extra cost

Add inventory item to invoice:
Any food we sell can be added to your invoice for use during your cat's stay

Food brought from home:
Medication Information: Boarders requiring medication will have an additional per-night charge
($5.00 for oral/topical, $7.50 for insulin/injectable) for the administration and supervision

Name of medication

Dose & Frequency

Last given

Refill?

1)

Y/N

2)

Y/N

3)
Additional notes:

Y/N

Flea medication used in the last month?

Y/N

Apply dose (extra cost)

To keep our facility a flea-free environment, all cats are checked for fleas at check-in. If any flea evidence
is found, we will administer an appropriate treatment for an additional cost

BOARDING SERVICES
Non-medical Services: to be perfomed by a vet assistant or a vet technician
Nail trim ($10 unassisted/$20 assisted)
Hygiene Clip ($13 reg./$25 extensive)
Microchip ($37)
Comb-out ($9.50 min. per session)
Clip/shave mats ($9.50 min.)
Other:
Medical Services: to be performed by a veterinarian
Well exam (+/- vaccines)
Labwork:
Exam (ill/injured)
Anesthetic procedure (dental, lion cut, etc.)
CONDO CARD
Prepaid condo cards are available in 10-night and 20-night blocks for a discounted boarding rate. These
cards can be used for multiple cats and do not expire. Must be paid for at drop-off.

I would like a:

Signature

10-night card - $207 ($20.70/night = 1 night free)
20-night card - $391 ($19.55/night = 3 nights free)

Printed name

Island Cats Vet Hospital * 3024 87th Ave SE, Mercer Island, WA 98040 * 206-232-2837 * info@islandcats.com

